2022 Arizona Annual
Formerly Used Defense Sites (FUDS) Forum
Hybrid Meeting

July 19, 2022 1pm to 3pm
(1300 to 1500 PST)

ADEQ is holding the FUDS Forum in hybrid format this year:

Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://usace1.webex.com/meet/roland.r.tabije

You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (844) 800-2712
Access Code: 199 958 0063 #

Or

Arizona Department of Environmental Quality
1110 W. Washington Street, 6th Floor, Room 6100B
Phoenix, AZ 85007

Please contact the ADEQ PM with any questions via email or phone at romanoff.natalie@adeq.gov or (602) 771-0956

Agenda

1:00 PM  Greetings and Introductions;
          Agenda Review;
          FUDS Program Overview;
          Review previous meeting minutes and Action Items
1:15 PM  U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) Presentation - Randy Tabije, LA District FUDS Program Manager
Overall FUDS Program Updates and FY22-23 Metric Goals

1:25 PM  USACE Project Updates Presentation - Kay Chang-Minami and USACE Project Managers
1. Kingman Gunnery Range – Mohave County
2. Sahuarita Air Force Range – Pima County
3. Fort Huachuca – Cochise County
4. Camp Little – Santa Cruz County
5. Camp Horn – Yuma County

2:05 PM  ADEQ Sequencing Priorities for Future Projects - ADEQ & USACE

2:25 PM  Stakeholder Top Concern Discussion - ADEQ, Stakeholders & USACE
1. Public Notification and Community Involvement
2. Potential explosive risks within AZ and how to protect the community from the potential dangers
3. Private properties (i.e. access policy, notification process on pending clean up, and obtaining private clearances removal documentation)

2:40 PM  Open Floor – Stakeholder Questions, Input and Priorities, and Topics for Next Forum

3:00 PM  Adjourn Open Session

ADEQ will take reasonable measures to provide access to department services to individuals with limited ability to speak, write or understand English and/or to those with disabilities. Requests for language translation, ASL interpretation, CART captioning services or disability accommodations must be made at least 48 hours in advance by contacting the Title VI Nondiscrimination Coordinator, Leonard Drago, at 602-771-2288 or Drago.Leonard@azdeq.gov. For a TTY or other device, Telecommunications Relay Services are available by calling 711.

ADEQ tomará las medidas razonables para proveer acceso a los servicios del departamento a personas con capacidad limitada para hablar, escribir o entender inglés y/o para personas con discapacidades. Las solicitudes de servicios de traducción de idiomas, interpretación ASL (lengua de signos americano), subtítulado de CART, o adaptaciones por discapacidad deben realizarse con al menos 48 horas de anticipación comunicándose con el Coordinador de Anti-Discriminación del Título VI, Leonard Drago, al 602-771-2288 o Drago.Leonard@azdeq.gov. Para un TTY u otro dispositivo, los servicios de retransmisión de telecomunicaciones están disponible llamando al 711.